
DR. FOURNIER IN
CELL BEGS CHANCE
TO RETURN MONEY

Physician of Wand Fame,
Accused by Mrs. Holds-

worth, Arrested While
Boarding Train

GIVES UP KEY TO
DEPOSIT VAULTS

"She Loved Me: That's Why
She Transferred Prop-

erty." He Declares

fi- Arthur l-'ournipr, from behind thp

?ripon. is making: fran-

MtprontlM with Mrs.

N*lna Holdewortlt, from whom hp re-
rpiv«ii a Seed t<i her property at 417
l.yon Street, nn.s alee about $500 worth

nf iewelry. VT. V" I'pliam. a mining:

fnpinp- In and \u25a0will be
rhergvd irttli »tt*n»pWae I\u03b2 ai{l a 'l]srt-
tivp from Juetice to rscHpe.

-Vli \u25a0 Ing Mrs. Holdsworth
went<! me '\u25a0>." Bald the physician, "only

1 want to be inn it is her desire that

\u25a0 inert y."

Urn was arrevted in Oak-

tSbl aa he was about

rland train for Boston.

Yesterday appeared in

? . . i cfl ' hand- tiffed tr> ft

The i>--.'lin:inarv examina-
ifttponed until April l<l and

el |1«.9M. or $.".000
r.ish haU. ., ,

.1 m> - Holdeworth, he said,. i me. That ta the only

iii.' th> property. It
j \u25a0 ! hypnotized he-.

r pr*«cribed opiates or anything
,r h*r Whenever ah* required

I Thebodean pre-
tlcense to

\u25a0 v
, ? one for t'al-

\\ mm mi. hi: v\ys

? >!."' he continued, "it
tick Mrs. Holds-

\u25a0>use. T used to

\ couple of times I]
air. catchiiiK it

own. i never told her

\u25a0?li.i with inafsu - pr->;

arrant charging the
Element a petit!

' y.-sterday
rth In which Bhe asked
te the deed which she

!?',.\u25a0? i;« : Fraudulently recorded.
to her home. The war-

tiezziement was based
an bad Mr?.

\u25a0. ??!ry in a safe deposit

:. ond he gave the
and Mrs. HoUlsworth
depoeti vuilis of the

ItHtik and identified her be-
Mi.-< Harriet Hall, a niece

roeth, who first sus-
\u25a0 a!i was not ripht in the

' !<T atn t. and who started the
.?: which resulted in the ar-

i:in. has received many
-..s from women who. c rtcttnw at noaa

?BUMS *im km:d at pari.kv

I iiv. Mrs. Grace Brit-
? i. if= made a defendant in

riled in the superior
..urnier's family is prominent in

Pants Rosa. Brittain, an uncle,

the same age as Mrs. Fournier,
and L'pham arranged a conference be-

iselrea and Miss Hall and
.1 if. Ralston, husband of another niece
of Mrs, Holds-worth. This conference

eld Thursday in the Golden West
According to Miss Hall, Brit-

tain and I'pham agreed to see that the
doctor returned the deed to the prop-
erty ami the jewels.

"What about the $2,500 obtained
through the mortgage on the prop-

aaked Mlsa Hall.
that money was all spent on

-worth," responded one of
? The doctor said so."

?\\\x> ?\u25a0 doctor?" asked Mr.

Mate." said I'pham.
i»i:tk(ti\ks TRAU, pair

ICISa Hiil! ar.'l Mr. Kalston rctua*d
to agrci- to the term?, and l.p-
ham and Brittain left the hotel they

were shadowed. Detectives traced
them to the Alamo hotel in Oakland
and tin-re the pair met Doctor Fournier.

A liisty telephone message to Miss
Hall and that indomitable young
woman jumped into an automobile,
raced to the hall of justice, swore out

warrant for the physician's arrest
nnd accompanied to Oakland the ue-
teitives detailed to serve it.

Dot tor Fournier was tapped on the
shoulder by a ;<luin clothes man just
as he was swinging aboard the train.
His ticket purchased in the

of I'pham.
-ician was introduced to

.Hswortli last July before the
"f her husband. Captain Thomas

' orth, a former river pilot, by
.' A. Thompson, a friend of the family.

lINDS AIN'TEMACIATED
? 'aptaln Holdsworth died in Septem-
ber. In November Fournier arranged
to have Mrs, Holdsworth, who wae in

\u25a0a highly nervous condition, sent to
Buena Vista sanatorium, which is con-
ducted by Doctor L*ong. The day after
fshe went there Mrs. Holdsworth signed
the paper which deeded, her entire for-
tune to the physician. She saye she
\u25a0was so full of drugs which he had ad-
ministered she did not know what she
wma doing. He says she forced him to
accept the property out of sheer grati-
tude for what lie had done for her.

Several weeks ago, after Mrs. Holda-
worth had returned to her home. Miss
Hull endeavored to see her aunt, but
was told by servants who had been
placed in the house by the physician
that the. woman was too sick to be

It was several days later that Miss
Hall a complished her purpose, and
then she was horrified at the wasted
appearance of tier aunt. Immediately
she aroused other relatives to the seri-
ousness of the affair and the investiga-
tion was begun which resulted in the
doctor's \u03b2-rreet.

VIVA THE UNITED STATES!
Italian Fishermen Itenonare Klnar and

Save *i»it Back
The prospect of paying a $100 flnh-

f iman's licer.se tax prompted a deep

feeling of patriotism for the United
States in the breasts of 160 Italian
fishermen yesterday who applied to the
I'nited States district court for their
first papers. The territory of Alaska
recently passed a law compelling all
foreign fishermen to pay a yearly li-
cense of $10«. By paying $1 to secure
ilieir first naturalisation papers the
fishermen noi only saved |9» but
titjiiteij to become citizens.

CHARITY WILL PLEAD TODAY
Buy a Pencil, It Costs Only a Dime

Some of the young women who will sell pencils today for San Francisco NuTsenj for Homeless Children.

MRS. HEINICK SEEKS DEATH
Wife of Realty Broker Attempts Sul-

elde After Uuarrel

After a quarrel with her husband. F.
R. Heinick, a real estate man with of-
fices in the Mills building, Mrs. Marie
Heinick attempted suicide last night
by swallowing lysol in her home at 402
Pferce street. She was taken to the
central emergeny hospital and later the
Lane hospital. She will recover. The
couple were married five years and this
was their first quarrel.

BENEFIT FOR SUFFERERS
DALY CITY, April 4.?Local citizens

have launched plans for a benefit for
the relief of eastern flood sufferers.
The affair will be given at one of the
theaters. The money raised will be
wired immediately to the east.

J. Stltt Wllnon to Lecture? J. Stitt
Wilson, mayor of Berkeley, will lecture
at 11 o'clock tomorrow morning at
Scottish Rite hall on 'The Voice of the
Kternal Truth." In the evening he
W.lll deliver his sixth lecture in the
course on "Jesup, Hero of the Common
People" at the same hall.

AWARDS LARGE CONTRACT
Oakland and Antioeh I in.- Mill Br

I'lnlMhrd by Jnljr 1

(Special nupatrh to The C4JB)

MARTiXKZ, April L?The Oakland
and Antioch railway throtißh its sub-
sidiary corporation, the San Ramon
Valley railroad, today awarded the
contract for the building of the elec-
tric line from Walnut Creek to Dan-
ville, seven miles, to Palmer, Mcßryde
& Quayle. Work will start at once
and will be rushed in order that the
line may be in operation by July 1.

FAIR WOMEN AND
GIRLS WILL SELL

NURSERY LEADS
Every Ten Cent Piece Will

Bring Cheer for Year to

81 Homeless Kiddies
in Institution

If a charming girl with a. peach and

cream complexion and a winning smile
approaches you today In the downtown
district and holds our a big, blei k and

red striped pencil, don't hesitate. fig

right down into your jeans and buy it
quickly, and be proud that you have
been given a ehan<-e to help In a worthy
cause.

For today is pencil Hay, and thrnush-
out tlie city, especially in the shopping;
section, fair women will sell pencils
for the benefit of the San Francisco
Nursery for Homeless Children. They

must dispense their wares before the
setting of the sun, and, as they hav«-
about SO.OOO pencils to sell, they must
meet with no refusals.

Take that dime you were going to
spend for a ehlne and hand it to the
pretty girl. She will drop It into a
box, give you many thanks and you

will throw back your shoulders and
feel that ti really Is -more blessed to
give than to receive.

Out at the home for \u25a0waifs they will
count the money taken In today and
announce that the home will remain
open at least another year, sheltering

and caring for the homeless children
of a great city, supplying them with
food and clothing and shelter, and giv-
ing them a mother's love.

Pencil day is one of Han Francisco's
big charitable events. Society women
have volunteered to give their services
from early morning until dark in the
cause of sweet charity.

Tn the big dry goods stores, in the
banks and hotels, at the ferry building
and -wherever people congregate there
will be a cofrpa of workers ready to sell
pencils. They will but need to make
their errand known to receive the
shower of silver expected.

Heretofore the response has been
ready and generous, and. judging from
the interest being evinced in the cause,
a greater sum will be realized than
ever before.

Out at the horqe there are SI lads
and lassies, some of them hardly more
than toddlers. Eighty -one heads, some
red. some black and the balance flaxen,
nestle at night In the clean, sweet beds,
and the candlelight shines in rooms
that are perfect models of peace anti
serenity, tn the morning they are fed
the food that children need, and at

night before going to bed they sir<-

griven big bowls of bread and milk.
Their lives are. happy?much happier

than they would be without the San

Francisco nursery for homeless chil-
dren.

Flemember. today is pencil day, and
every dime is needed to keep 81 chil-
dren ?and possibly more in the near
future ?from suffering and want and
from sordid lives in a crowded tene-
ment house minus love and a chance to
grow into worthy manhood and woman-
hood.

Among the hosts of workers none
will be more enthusiastic thnn Miss
Elizabeth Fee. Missc Mollie Sidebottln
and Miss M. Ratye, who have volun-
teered to spend the entire day selling
pencils.

PETITIONS IN BANKRUPTCY
De BreftevlHr Company Furord In fnaT k

by Acta of Odltora

Petitions in bankruptcy were filed
yesterday in the United States district
court as follows: F.rncst BL Rojrce, n

chemist of Sacramento, liabilities $l,4n<>,
assets $1,134: D\u03b2 Bretteville company,
local merchants, an involuntary peti-

tion, in which it ta claimed the firm

owes more than $6,000 and committed
an act of bankruptcy April 2 by mak-
ing assignments to certain creditors,
and .lames Nelson Houghton, carpenter

of Sacramento, liabilities |-Ki'\ no
assets.
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O'CONNOR, MOFFATT & CO.

Specials Today for Mothers and Children
I . 1 1

\u25a0j/RBf SPECIALS P\u03b2 /SfyT
TO"DAY rffa&rlx >\JT\

A Day for the Young Folks +* c -fIn Our Children's Department dull
Complete ranee of styliah DrcMen, Sulti nnd «<>«<» (or children from £*

___
_. _\u25a0 2 «»_ I2 <o 19 year.. jDcL/31

Tt is a delight to mothers to bring their little girls to our splendidly ~_* ~_>.*~»#_
stocked Children's Department, on the Third Floor, to try on and select
smart, dressy little garments which will make them look so pretty and- rff* \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 _ft _ftwell dressed. Nowhere will you find such handsome coats nor such a va- MJW \u25a0111rlf-ty nor such very moderate prices. Convince yourself by inspecting .!\u25a0 _F. ? » I#l_F
these three ? *r *\u25a0 ? ""

Attractive Coat Specials Today smart de mi-tailored
lSn^rch (a^e V
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En«llab Naval Coat of fine quality navy serge, trimmed With white silk *",j "/V ?
braid on collar and cuffs. Crest and chevron on sleeve. Finely tai- r/j en coru oi line q,ttaiu>.
lored, for boys or girls from 2 to 6 years JO.Ji/ Long revers of self-

No-elty Striped Cord Coat. A dressy model, lierht in color, with dark colored bernsraline silk ?
stripes. Sailor collar and cuffs inset with navy poplin, edged with ?£ Cft fastf>n«vl ,t.;(K f,n »v
silk braid. Extra special value in sizes 2 to f, veara .... JOOU -,J ? CCI /./silk frog. Skirt falls

~.

_______________________________
to a pretty semi-

Smart Millinery for Girls and Misses ti!t%\ul\hRatines, Cuban Straw*, soft Milans, Panamas, smart tailored Hats, JD_?._ _rl#
pretty girlish shapes?dozens of stylisi; Spring styles at 91.73, 92.00, 92.50. qfm**m*J**
93.W), 93JM) tp 96.50. /tf ,

_ .
Millinery Department?Second Floor (oecond Floor.)

ji j r> ± _r ? f _4L»_*9 Pott St. W-\u03b3 Kmu _y
Art Dept. Special ofvnoM>fr

Ready to use, hand embroidered _^_wl_^6_K^r»_l_-r
Linen Pillow Slips. Seven different _^^mW^&Mfj

gari an colors. Extra spe- TLf\f> Keenly St.
cial value at 31/ C EntrtAOt

ALEXANDER ADVERTISING AQENCV
**\u25a0 516 Commercial Building Adjacent Emporium *

I ADEQUATE 1
I ADVERTISING I

A Complete Service to Meet Every Requirement

of the Up4o=date Merchant _and Manufacturer

i"newspaper advertising

["booklets written

i catalogs compiled

' p commercial art service

Estimates and Sketches Furnished on Request
Phone Us Today Kearny 2107

"ALEXANDER ADVERTISING AQENCV
** 516 Commercial Building Adjacent Emporium "

£> What fr\
0 costs! less than _^

#% Nothing! That's W

Tr the next step less.

\u2666 This long-lasting morsel
costs less than a cen t a
stick ifyou buy itby the box.

Its pleasure and benefit is making it a
national pastime. Bright teeth, keen
appetites, improved digestions, are
increasing. Smokers bless its breath-
purifying qualities.

BUY IT BY THE BOX
It costs less ?of any dealer ?and stays fresh until used.

Look for the spear.lß.fca- Avoid imitations Z4


